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NEW ONTARIO. j BSE EXPLOSIONTHREE JIRRESTS CHiCauO STRIKE. FAIR ASSOCIATION

Large Shipmen^f Agricultural Im
plements Sent In There.

•-iVlay Abolish Blacklist of Clsthicg | 
Manufacturers.

Dr. J. U. Simmons, of Frankford, 
Succeeds Mr. Gould as President. *M. T. Buchanan and Two Others 

Arrested and Bailed. Fatal Blow-up at Cokedalc Mine in 
Denver.Toronto, Out., Feb. 13.—How New On

tario 1-, developing as an agricultural 
country is shown J>y the largo shipment* 
of agricultural implement* which ar * be
ing aent in over the Teniiskaining & 
Northern Ontario Railway, to New Lis- 
heard. One shipment of about twelve 
cars consists of 40 binders. 3* 
dti horse rakes, 48 harrows, 30 drills, 9 
scuffle»», 15 tedders, 4 cultivators, ID 
rollers, and l(i wagons. Another large 
shipment consisting of 13 binders, lij, 
mowers, 4o rakes. 16 tedders, 40 harrows, 
11 rillvns, lu spring-tooth harrows, id 
cream separators, 40 wagons, steam on- 
X-nes ami boilers. Other shipment,*; are 
aiready being arranged for. and will go 
in later in the «season.

Chicago, Feb. 13~Tlie State 
C ommission has concluded its investiga 
ti <n into the garment workers’ strike, 
wl irh was called off last Monday, 
stiiiui lasted «our months and involved 
about 40,00 workers. State’s Attorney 
Way man yesterday refused to take the 
evidence gathered by-the Sci.oty Com
mittee for presentation to the grand 
jury. >ie could not sec, he said, where 
there had been any violation of the law. 
Senator Henson, chairman of the 
mission, said the evidence would be ufïtTd 
to frame legislation aimed at the aboli
tion of a blacklisting agency alleged to 
be maintained by the clothing .manufac-

Railway Time-keeper Fined for Padd
ing the Payroll.

loronto despaU-h—The election of offi- 
cers, at the concluding session of the 
Association of Fairs Convention yester* 
day, resulted in a board iiiuc.li the s&tnu 
as that of the prcviou»vye.ir, Mr. H. T. 
Gould, th«‘ President, retiring, and t!ip x 
other* each moving upward one step. Dr

Denver, rolo ,,.,, The Coheda.e
mmo of the (-arbon Coal and Coke Co., other chief officers arc; .John Farrell, 
eight miles west of Trinidad, long Forest, First Vice-Presidvtv ; It. H. ],ca- 
known as the medal coal mine of Col- v*x* Feterboro, Second Vice-Pro-ident; 
orodo. Wits the scon,' of » serious explo-.
sion httc hist night. i„ which fifteenfeditor; R. Agnow,"MeafoM? ainlV";! 
men or#» believed to have lost their lives.

Seventeen men uVro in tlte mine, but 
txy<i -hot-firers were resend two hours 
after the explosion. The force of the 
explosion, which was distinctly' felt at 
11inidad, seems to have lH‘en greatest 
in the main slope. Timbers were blown 
-00 feet from the month of the slope.

The property i< owned by the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Co., 
supplie.-; the guggenlieini smelters.

'I lie bodies of four shot-filers 
been removed from the mine, five 
bodies had been discovered and six 
still unaccounted Cor to-day..A. E. Sut
ton. Assistant Superintendent in charge 
td the rescue work, was* overcome by 
gas and was carried to the surface. He 
probably will die.

Supt. Haile*.» declared this morning he 
believed the explosion was due to" the 
accidental dbeharg» of blasting powder.
Little hope is entertained of finding tite 
remaining dx men alive. All the «lead 
and missing are foreigners.

Senate

Oxiord Graft Matter Being Pushed 
by Attorney-General. Four Codies Removed, Five Discovered 

and !y ne Missing.
The<

$Penny Postage to All Parts of tho 
Empire.

«
Hinch.nbrooke Township Local Option 

By-Law Confirmed.

Woodstock despatch — The Ox
ford police net was thrown out this 
afternoon and gathered in some of 
tin: lei.ding figures in the Oxford graft 
investigation. The authorities this 
morning received word from the 
tcriiey-Gcneral's Department at Tor
onto instructing them to take .puck 
action in apprehending M. T. Hu 
elm nan. ex-county warden:
McCarthy, ex-chairman of 
Cc remittee; 
warden.

vmowers,

At-

Collins,. Peterboro. Auditors-.
1».. bubmarinea Lave been ordered by 

Um A imiralty Department.
Vn.pt. iirereton, for

JSyron 
the HoîkLs 

idlings, ex- 
McCarthy was arested bv 

< «..-.stable Fred Hill at Thames?,,,d, 
late this afternoon. Ex-Warden donn 
»' lings, of Brooksdale, 
dining the afternoon and

THEGRAVEROBBERSFARM VALUES AND 
WAGES IN CANADA

many years sti 
ivmi .Ary Magistrate, died at Kcnoia. 6.1.8. WHS FIGHT and

A mtp has been chosen for the To- 
runt., Newsboy*' Hume 
wtreet.

on Pembroke
was in - town 

was pi iced 
under arrest by Constable Oston. Chief 
Killings went up to Ihgcrsdl and 
brought Buchanan down on Vie three 
o clock car.

The

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The CeCus Monthly 

for uuiuntiy ;h.ii ra.-u.» anti wag. 
in Canada make a good revmd for Hi.o. 
The tola] value oi live rtoïk on ii: : 
farms is !=jiW,768,00<l, which in HMt.lITU,- 
000 more than in 1009. The priva uer 
lu'ad of horses is

Clue to the Men Who Robbed the 
_ Erie Mausoleum.

Xi George Kerr, barrister, ha* be, n 
app" T;ied Vice-C on*nl of Sweden at To
ronto,

J-i‘ce big dan is are In* in g Fretted <'tt 
the < M ta;va River i*» conserve and rcgti- 
-jl 1 c the flow of water.

• There are sever i! vast s of smallpox in 
Raicigh and Dover I'hvth i :i<, 
vase> have been n port'd - • » » ■ i qimr.in- 
lined.

Vcrmo it Legislature Has Passed Bill 
Incorporating S. V. Road.

bad

men were al! taken to 
headquarters, and after 
*o confinement the 
te l to hail, furnished by their friends. 
Youngs, it will 
charged with offering money ;.«> the late 
Ja 'or Caineron for his rob.

The a rests

an luxir or Did They Take the Body of the Million
aire Congressman ?

ns against 
$130.72 in 1009; of milch cows $42.00, 
against $36.30; of other cattle $30.90, 
against $28.31, and of sheep $;$, against 
Ô.80. Swine alone #how a drop in 
age price, Using $11.30 per head against 
$11.80.

Gives Victory to Canadian Road in 
Fight to Reach Providence.

men were admit-

be remembered. was

Erie, Pa., Feb. 13.-—Defectives are 
working on a clue to-day that may lead 
to some material development in con
nection with the robbery of the Scott, 
mausoleum in the Erie cemetery. Loui* 
Wadlinger. a milk dealer, has informed 
the officers that about four o’clock on 
the morning of January 27 lus wagon 
was stunned near the cemetery by a 
mail, who asked for a match Wadlinger 
says the man told him he had heard 
luimmering in the cemetery, and later 
saw' four men emerge through a hole in 
the cemetery fence. Wadlinger lives oh 
a dairy farm near here. He did not 
hear of the robbery until last night, and 
to-day related the incident to tile 
police.

On account of the reticence of the 
police and memliers of the family much 
mystery surrounds the desecration of 
the mausoleum. Although a statement 
issued by the family is to the effect 
that the body stolen is that of ‘Mrs. 
Anna McCollum, a sister-in-law of Mr. 
Scott, minors are persistent, that the 
ghouls have taken the body of the 
millionaire congressman. For the 
present it lias been impossible to secure 
a confirmation.

*
hay. Ahearn, clerk in th* Newcastle. 

V B.. Host Office, is .s'rick in with small 
pox, and the place is now i|ua!runl*ntnl, 
eaueing much inconveuienv • ,.> tin- town.

According to it despatch to London 
from Melbourne, arrangements haw 

completed i< r the extension of the 
pontage to ail parts of the Em-

startling in their 
suddenness, although it was generally 
believed that the fact Hint- the comn-ts- 
sirn’.s report was lining withhe«i until 
Inn Cabinet met portended som-t drastic 
movements by the Attorney Generals 
department.

11 was believed that the 
back of the report indicated the 
eminent’» decision to make -\ sudden 
move and lain! the men wanted before 
they had- a chance to get out if they 
had any intention of doing so.

McCarty, of Thamesford. was not 
taker, before the magistrate, his bail 
bei.ïg arranged in the office of his solici
tor. XV. T. McMullen. M. T. Buchanan 
walked half a block behind Mm chief 
from the car to the police office, where 
bail was given for $2,500 cash and sure
ties of a like amount, similar bid being 
demanded of Youngs.

'There are several charge» agu.u.st l»u- 
vlieiav, bul these have not liven torm-

Jitilf.iio, Feb. 13. The Vermont Legis
lature having passed a. bill incorporat
ing lint Southern Vermont, and the 
ernor

I he total value of horses is 
$293,393.000 for la.st year, against $'78,- 
780,000 for lOO^-t of mi’eli cows $1214113,
000, against $V«,Cu;,00l>; of other eiltij 
$131,731,000* against $126.320.000. and of 
sheep $ 1.1,819,O.'K) against $15.73.1.001».
'1 he value of swir.e. however, fell, from 
$34.368.000 in 1009 to $31.1.17,01)0 in RUO.

The highest average price of !t..rsrs j 
was in Saskatchewan, oi" miîvh cows, 
other horned cattle and -:h*e;), in (»nta- 
rio. aJid of swine in 
three; year* old and over reached the 
highest price in British lYdniuhin, where 
the average was $22.1. Swine. p«-r loo lb. 
live weight. ra::q.d from in Me.ni- , ,
toba to $9.32 in Quebec. The price o> s< « ' ->i Province was the request
unwashed wool was- is vents in 1910 am! mede Ijv a deputation of Orangemen, 
17 cents in ]9U9.-ainl"ot washed wool 21 w'lu v,"ailid on Sir James. Whitqey and 
cents for each year. Hon, Dr. (’vue. Minister of Education,

The average value of occupied farm L',is morning. That was the way the re
fund in the Dominion was S2S.11 per <]uvst was stated by .7. H. Burnham, the 
«vie, or 11 vents tjidn for the p're- sptuiesiiuin for Vue deputation, but oth- 
vious year. It w is highest in Brit/oh <,?"4 askeil merely that the tiovernment 
tolumhia, wiiere I'm o: clearing is stipulate that no catechism l>e taught in 
heavy and the h\ml is largely occupied the public schools. The affairs of School 
for fruit growing -the average »>«dng $74 Sett ion No. 3, of Alonabev. Jed to th * 
per acre, or 56 cents per a y re more than deputation. It was complained that 
in the previous year. (ît^aiio c .no; IR'inaii C'nTIndie*, being in the majority 
next xvitfli $18 per acre, whi m is >‘2.22 <>n the School Boanl, appointed a Roman
less than in 1903. l.'nt.holic tw.cli.vr., who taught the cate-

Farni lielp for Vhe /uimrnvr season vIukim to the pupils, 
for males and $20.75 for femalvs, count- deputation was introduced
fro males and $20.75 for females, on,it Janus Thompson, M. P. 1*. Mr. T. B. 
iutr b iavd, as eomfmred A-itii $33.60 and represented the Legislation l oin-
$10.08 i'<'speclively ia the previous year. 1 llt* Orange Lodge.
Males have uu average of $347.10 am' fc >iv James Whitney and lion. Dr. Tyne 
males $200.69 per vear counting board. l>v oi;iscd consideration, but Sir .Tames 
ns against $336.29 ‘.md $206.03 I 'spe. r- ,off lo h«‘ i’HVrrvd that the Government 
ivcîv for 1909. The big*» *-t ori--..> p«r 
month in summer arc p.iul i: Saskatche
wan, AHh»i ta Mild Bill i sh (illumina, 
where they are sin gnd .iver for ntibw 
and $25 and over for female*, eoitnt.ng 
board. The average rai-« «jf hoard

gov-
uf the State having given it his 

approval without 'delay, the Grand 
Trunk ha- ->cored a victory over ojtposi- 
tion from ilie New Haven and hold* the 
key to the mountain pass at Bellows 
Falls, \ i., .so that any "disposition tu 
block the pn.grois uf its move to .reach 
Providenec. R.L. appears to be forestall
ed. The measure not only provides that 
the (.entrai X ermout-Grand Trunk may 

gap in its line between Brattle-- 
boro and Windsor, but assures to it 
the use -.f the terminal* of the Ruth- 
land in Bellows Falls. Tin» indicates 
thorough provision for contingencies 
that ought lie forced upon the Grand 
J run It by unfriendliness upon the part 

<jf the New Haven aud Boetoii A Maine.
The New Haven sought to induce the 

Vermont (.legislature to grant power tor 
the coudeinitdiion of the (entrai Ver
mont terminals t.. their joint 
Brattlvboru# as veil as to build pareiiel. 
track* uni to use those of the Ventral 

at certain points, with joint 
termina Is 'between Kratt labor»» 

and South Vernon. It gained its point 
in the Lower House, hut wa* defeated 
in the Senate.

1 he light is Haiti to he by 
ended, as the New Haven will make a 
further effort in the Legislature. It in
tend*. according to a general under
standing, to build, through the Boston 
* Maine. double track line on the 
New Hamp.diire side vf the ('ouncetient 
River and ultimately span (It** river with j 
a double ira-k bridge et Jîrattîeboro; 
aUo a second link on the River June- 
tjou. X L., J4 mile*. . Vite policy of the 
Nc\\ Ibiveit is said to be to e-lablisli 
ns quickly as 
lietwcen >.«".v

I
THE CATECHISM. G

Ixe.tptqg
(in''- N

Orangemsii Ask That It be Not Taught 
ia Public Schools.

ASvrgt. Harrison, of the permanent. 
Araiy Service Corps, who is wanted at 
Kingston for deaertion anl forgery, has 
returned and given himself up cV 
military authorities there.

L

f #loronto de.-pateh That religious 
slionhl I»3 aljolished in the

<-h*e the
frachikgRev. Dr. Shaw ha* resign'd from the 

Chairmanship of the Montreal Protenf- 
«ut Board of School Commissioners, giv
ing 71 i-health as the reason. He. will re
main on the Board, however.

Vh.ar!es T. K. Miller, aged 44. of New 
X ork city, one of the best known theat
rical managers of the country, died in 
a hospital there of uraemic poisoning. 
He wa8 associated with Davicl Bek?

Following an extensive investigation 
on reforest-ration, an American lumber 
'•«•mpany/now operating in New Bruns
wick, plana immediate action in reforest- 
ing the more denuded party of ihed’ro- 
vinct*.

In the British Commons dining-room,
1. P. O’Connor dined .Si, \\; Mackenzie. 
Mr. OX-'onnor auid his guest 
t hen tie specimen of Hi- founder» of a 
great, new country who knew no fear or 
d i *co uragemeiit..

I he committee of Hie Reichstag adopt- 
♦*d_»ui amendmen» for Aisi- Lmiaine 
wii: -h, if enacted into law. will permit 
iha:, territory to enter the empire a mil 
fietlged State on (.he same footing as the 
««Hier member».

I
!

ally made.out yet; the men wanted have 
sin-ply l*ee-i avrcsietl on a ge»i?‘«l war
nin'. of graft from the countv‘issued vn- 
tl»r instructions by the Attornew G ruer
ai** Department. Constable liobs<t«i is 
on: i" tlie countîy to-night, and it is <x- 
pet ted will bring in another man from

I
>X'ermont su<e of X

SMUGGLED BOOZE.
i

by Nin means
D0WIE INSANE. Seizure oMf Car Load of Liquor in 

Northern Ontario.
was an au-

1
Son Says He Was Mentally Weak 

For Past Ten Years. would not abolish religion* training al
lege t her.

Toronto despatch.-—-The biggest, siugrl 
„*:zure of liquor ever made in Northern 
Ontario wa»

Y

made by the Provincial Po
lice near Cochrane early this morning. 
It consisted of a. car load of the forbid 
den goods, 150 cases of whiskey amt the 
rest beer. The shipment wa» obviously 
intended for distribution among the 
blind piggers in the district. The 
stable had a 
was
sint. to tlie Provincial Secretary thi, 
morning, ami he immediately co'uferrel 
with Iti., deputy, S. A. Armstrong, Kudo 
tiaumleio, eliief license officer, and J.i- 
seph Hole its, Superintendent of Provin- 

Tlie department is putting 
up a strong fight against tlie importa 
tion of liquor into the prohibited dis 
tricts. and every possible device has been 
adopted to evade tlie police. Liquor ha, 
been shipped i„ a, gasoline and every 
.»ther ommodilev. 'i he idea of sending fn 
a whole ear loud, which would be eeaicd. 
is a new idea.

GEORGE GOULD. pDetroit, Feb. 13—That John Alexander
possible iluuble track 1>,,wi<à ,hv<l A Min,,iu<:i tll«U he wa*, in
X i rk at>ii Windsor and ,jiet. ittsuii" for the la*L ten years of hi*

exten,| jr to XX hit.. River Junction. tiff, is tin* belief of hi.- son, A. J. Glad-
. . Magdalen Islands. In ortJm* .«gainst i!m phu. for stone Dowie. who lias jiut brouritt his

Hie Ntearner .S’ati.V-v wi!i leave North >«‘w Hampshiv- suie of the river, ,, , ,
Sydney on Feb. 14.* «nd to présent uevkag- a............. be- l” t!h* ( k sa,.:r;trmin.

John XVesley Ifarrisoii. timvkeeuvr foi- ,h‘ tvv" •'' <«' not to he x,rs- ,)u viv M'.fferiug H-m a «v-..,.us
thy Michigan < entrai section gatur al the Grand .Trunk, ft is breakdown, 'i a • st if-;i. nt from .>outig
Montrose, wa* fined twent y dollars :•% r, ,H!rt<'V I'l"P,î<,‘* «t «mee to follow the Dowiv was broti.pi: n:.e oy inf evvir .vs rc- 
Xlagistrate Fro>,er at XiaLM! r I’ai:* for air^idy m'a«le with a ?•>- gartling Mia trotvilc n.t>v . :.;<t":tg aZum
padding the payroll bv iu»i:.:u«r la!*.* eu- / ri,no;i surV;‘.v *voni lïr.ittlelioro to Wind- < ity over lire ; -re of oy<r.vi>. «Mtidies
frii-ti in pay sheet*. ' | p11.* 11 1 "* 1<tr,v-,h «si a bent 50 mile.* ami to ha«vt». Dowie !; t. no -vtr.rutliv

The Kansas .Scat,., miout-.l tic res»:,,. I lmhi Vtd-d q'nm» 3 "'Uh ''pit ^
is.,, to eubmit the niil.-nd'iieiit in Uie & XfVim. I it, „ . # T H V' w,'l,k Wil " ;t.
cavtitution *iv:W womc, il," rid,tu, „f PnibW , • r .v?r'llM "wh"n tat...... begin ... Unit, he

tripped on RUG.
can communion, i, died, lie was the I 
x.-ungest brother of tlie late, S-unit- 
A n,o„. For nearly fifty years no In, 
hern a minister of the church.

0The PostmaatcrConeral lias made ar- 
rangement, wills the Department 
Mar.ue and Fisheriea fur the conveying

..f a winter mail to toe

month ranges from Ss for males aml'$:> 
for females, in Prince Kitwa,.’ i to

0
Rcprrt That Railway Megnate Will 

Live Abroad in Future.
R$20 and $17 rc-jM'çHvrly p«er 

Biit-.'.-h Columbia.
MOllTJt m

con-
tip that a large ship men; 

com.ng. vVord of the seizure'Hie rate* fit' wage* .nil board 
quoted for the farm. * wi.u"> iim'im .if- 
employed f.n the l*n<! rti|»ï i 'ltial.'.» i,; th« 
house. New York. Fçb.î3—Following tXVed- 

ding of X'ivicn Gould and l*ord Denies 
thivn-povt was circulated tin lay in both 
social and financial circles that George 
J. Gould, father of the bride, was plan
ning to get out of tlie mil mads in which 
the Gould interests arc chiefly vested 
:ii|d spend most of his time abroad.

Although a representative of .Mr. 
Gould denied that tin* railroad magnate 
intended to give up business for the 
society of. Europe, it was stated in 
other quarters that it i* Mr. Gould’s 
desire ultimately to relieve himself of 
the more hiirJ.qiMntic of the

They are averages com 
from a large number of letiirns !.*•, 
ci* to the ( ensvr» Office,

Arvhib.il.! Blue,
< h*« f Ofl"ic..r.

T

EXPRESS STRIKE.
Three Hundred Drivers Go Cut at 

Jersey City.■worked -» li»::.l he \v«»ve oip two or 
three private sevrvfand fin-iîly he 
broke «!own. mcntr,!iv ..m 1 niiy-. c.i.‘:v."*

Gould
interests, am! devote a good portion of 

ii war to siqimining in Englaml. 
The marriage of Mis- Marjorie to An
thony Drexel. ami !iis second daughter 
to a member of the house of Bereaford 
has broivdit social opnortunities abroad { 
of which the Gould lam il v w’ill lie ex.- 
jhcVnI to take adxantag".

It is admitted, however, by another 
representative of the Gould family that 
during the last year the Gould holdings 
in many railroad* which had formerly 
been dominated by the family lias been 
disposed of.

ANGLICAN CHURCH: New 'X ork, Feb. 13. Jersey ( ily i* in 
the throes of another express drivers* 
strike to-ila 
disaffection is confined to 300 employees 
of the Wells-Fargo Kxpre.-.* to., and 
there is little imination that it will 

against leaders 
in tin- general strike last fall is said by 
Vhe men to *>t' their «rivvaiice.

' j Aged Woman Burned tu Death in 
Toronto. RAILWAY MEN This time, however, the>•sheriff Lemieux. while wand-ring |

abo.ii, the excavation* of the M.uif.t •<;
unibl«;d on an old action r!i.• |

lu.i'd’tig Unit had been burie.J an I ,.»«•- 
gotren. It contain* a miinlh'v v-i;> 
where the prisoner* of *37 were cu:n i-.l 
under sentemM* of death.

Church Labor Bureau—Ecclesiastical 
Province of Ontario.rend. Discriminai ionloruiito despatch Mr*. Matilda An- u, . , u ,,n n ,d-cv.s.fc ye:j,n ,:M, v..* *ivnr,i,, Want to Hold Lompaiiies Rcsponsibie

for Accidents to Employees.

*p

'*•*« nigh: in fra-n*
Mietidau av uv«e. in w a 
iilmi". Ti,., lyiy . vfi; -j; iv.s i
11," fiuiii- »r ti," .iiîiitiu ■ "üii, ,
sm:t,i lying i, .. m,'
ullii»..V b.'y.m.i i -J,,,,.
terior o« ih-* c'it'age,
*: rucîiire. t* .m«!n: ir'. -ici'ii'i .i-
build, w -» Jest my .wi.

The remain*

3 Montreal, Feb. J».—Tlie desirability oi 
à churcli labor bureau was advocated at 

sterday afterno
•it 102 Anticipating trouble at the two sta

ble.* of* the Well*-Fai-#» Co.. Chief of 
Police Mohan *eut sixty policemen to 
guard the buiiding* 'to-day. '! lie ]>«dive 
had little to do. m»;\vver. a.* no (ieumit- 
et ration was mad«*

l*he recount liefore Judge price at' 
K'tigston in the lo<**l option eleiTion in 
ll achinhrooke. township resulted in ar 

« "nfirmation of the majority of five f<»;\ 
me by-law. Two'vote* were vliung. d. 
uiv for each side. Other cluitg mav ly 
; :#s.sed, however.

Mexican officials s*nt word :•» \im. 
■•«gev R. L. Young, o.i ihe In!.e« nation;’i 
Xvj^tors, who ojicned »t XVashingt -n 
iMrk. El Pa*v. Tex., wVh five davs* 
f ighis. that if hi*

the intenufiion.il 
Nsoiihl be fired upon.

i he Federate,! P.i.ard '>f Trade /i Ot- 
' « wa ha-s received uu'inoria!* in favor of

yesterday afternocm'» session of tlie Syn- 
oii. It was not >hought that existing 
mstitutlons altogether meet requlirenieuts 

a* the ehurcli was concerned. Rev. 
u. .»i. Almonds, Dr. Symon<Lj, Dr. Pater 
tfoii-6niyth recognized the needs of suvii 
a bureau.

It wa
'''■«»• oi" Ontario Into a separate province 
In the ecclesiastical province of Canada. 

Rev. Dr. I.arlvlere made an In 
ipeech w 
reh’s ml

tieople of <;»naila.
Public

Ottawa, despatch- ^Tliwve i> a delega
tion of railroad men at Oftnwa with 
tho design of obtaining lvgi-dation 
which will fix on tho -rnilroatf 
liâmes rc.-'j>onsii«ilMv for all injuries

.... . . i(| }i\ :r w-.atov.',- ; Rcgbtrations of Pur, Stock During
'S'1 <! Miokter1 .;t"u,'u..r" ’'matie'r ! Pa$t Year Show Lar"-C Oeveiopmente Annual Meeting of District Managers

I, .i ....... . , " There will, it is sard. I.c mk lUf. I i'VI>. l:i. V-uaiio '"n.!s, ami Five» ‘ the fiatooeyelupted I» r«..„ilv iu-i' -h-iw,, '.7..,,'. '.T'v , " Z tieuh>' •*" v'av j «jm-Çr.- is « «rod ««.!.- in II,- di.».,.- ‘ IX-a ,he Dat
I.itnluiy liicv I f.vi,>■.;.*< ! requifsî as the inat'cr, in the opinion ,=l!^Vg ,,Ntl,,*V*£ L" ( a,!a,la' t,M* two

^ * 1 ' '' ' * ! - ''' " *» • • * nf the best authorities, i- itnTlv»* tho* PivîNjac-, naviug l .700 out ot; 2.IU5 reg-
CSIM.-Ig .he Mill!., V«•‘ip'-itled jurisdivttoil of the Provilivu. llow- isfratT"izs in the year 1910. |,a».
un- igiti.mi her c:i; nifg. ever, the deputation will point, out however, a eon so l era b! y larger nivmbci-

that the Federal Parliament has leg- *hiji in the Siieej» Bmvîeiw* A.-sociution.
islated for tho voutWl of riÂlwaya in th<‘ lumbers in (Juebeu and Ontario be-
all other ilirovtion.s and -livubl do no »«ig respectively 14? ami 119. out <if »

total of, 304 all over Canada. The other 
Province* have mein hers a-% follows:
Alberta. 15; Manitoba. t(); Britith Co
lumbia. S; New Brunswick. 5; Sas
katchewan. 4. aid one cavil it: Nuvii 
Scotia amt Prince Eluard Island.

The iliiiulkMVi of registration» of pure-

A„g..,.v.;. s. St. Catharines Constat I: Nearly Lost
I aimer, the advocate of pn.lnngvd fast- HÎS Lifv îfl BÜZZJrt!. Alberta, 15S; Manitoba. 92; Rriltsh Co

ing a* a cure for disease. to-dav vefebrat- liinibia, 71 : Prince K<twar<I Island. 2(i;
I w vncaw; :,y V, • rftir..|„»r.; H Id. Mgt.ly.firsl TunUduy 1. ' l„.gi„„i„„ i»»Jc»lrhew.0 •»!; Ne» «runswirk. 12:

1>' i«it‘>r 2il|X'i ‘ 'r i1'i<'lll ' "ll'S * "i " "lsl 'Wel1 will Viufoit.S-- '„»• Si. Culiariiios <les|ml<!i -:is. Kiool:», the Vnl\#d St«h>*.‘W ~t‘ T^>* 'rum
r'lf. A ”). K ’•* r'g i ! s qn * Vi " "x ’ ' ‘ i h!-!','ih! lo1' *W.v viimfoviitive days. .barged in polir.- court., today with The Shropshire's are far ihe lead,
past two years j,«. |,eeii nko'.-ia K.'i'a i,),' anl 8®l”g try allow -, xv.i. to ! «tralliig ten lambs and ten tons of hay, 802 animale being recorded Him. out
l b" staff "at II. -n'a in 'be '•11 ll' a,:d ‘"v urt tb» ll.'.'f Tr„-t ! from W. C. iaimpman in October iaat.'s»1.* 1,1,111 l-civsters come next Mvrnrcal. IVI.. -Sonic commotion v.as

and the iiigb „i , ,,,. ... , with .>86. Oxford Downs arc third with <'«v.rtsl at Hie Y\ m-lsor..street station this.-slant P'"r—,.r m pbdosophv and    T . was dtsrliargcd. In serving a '.variant ,, men,lug by the arrival ... a passermer
hirer in i-vvbuiogv. ' . r »«= S-".-! tor- an 8,h Hronkrs la- t ........... . lii-h Cons- .CX *05:,h. wtth wh,,. bad notypaid his ,'are. This pu,

Dr ItTi- ... s , day ,:,st. and I int'.lal l„ accomplish it. 1 V It.." l",i : Vf - n fl' Ul the. othe hre<ds»,t sheep there ger. was .the son of Mr. .uni Mrs. odlnvet-
. , 1 ‘ ' 1 "'pon on 1,-aTi I,<>s. ,|l.,|i ijv,. t„ uj»»1-■ when l.111 ,1?.ole ncmllx b.s lit» l.te in. the were record,»! oi I.iii.oliw. 78; Dorset "bv. -horn »n H e tre.Ui las; night during

- ..........u,n. wi*7be i'7,/"l,Vi;'r ,Wt aU""‘",k0............... S; A, ti.e're.ee,,;' "„d?,",.r fair i„ rineiplt. ÏÏIm™ ùïïbnmf bÜd" Jï.tSeTti

• -tMrawi,. \ ;.V aine t;. do awav sW>, i„* oH-r-'i» •- ......! U"“‘9 1‘° 1,""'SI" nviu"‘.v *°W«I there were 4:i7 eitries. and $U!S" »>s as immigrai.,., on the si-ainsi,,p Mont-
: .... ; : . : v ; ■ ih..rs in con- facing is , g,, ui^ , ni ny'^'and It U  ̂ ^ 1 dhirh^^t niiïî F* i" 1**1 Ù\ ««-" «" WS.&'Sl?'iïS'

...ti.ii i n d a nil rnu*,vim wliv.t « t,M!».)n at the i.i , i ‘ '(live stock aJi«l^pnultr\ show at Ottawa I ht- boarde<l the train and came on to
vV ti-j - ■ v !.. V ■ ■ jtî 1,alf ;l t:il-v fifteen 1 the entries numbered IS!), and $721 was 1 M'-htreal with (he mother and child. On

1 miles. paid in prizes arrival In the city thev were taken to on*
of the matorn'tv h-i'rr',r.",‘*

fatj!" m.

by ihe strike**. NIAGARA FAIRS.• :i *«‘il ; i w!,i -is *.j le^dh>-pvoposed to form the 
o Into a separate pro'SHEEP INDUSTRY. i

ipasaiou- 
Oh reference to the Anglican 
■•Ion to the French -speaking

f’hii,

At the School meet!ng in tlie ev- 
spoke about Sunday 

ents in foreign la min. while 
spoke of the Home I>e-

SV!k
Kev.

'anon Gould
>o) requirem 

Mr. Hiltz 
iiment.
>r. Hexford explained tlie protected 

Sunday School missionary exhibition.

P«•>L. ( aili.u iiivs <!esprtU It.— The an
nua! meeting of Niagara district fair 
managers wa» 
noon with gr.w! attendaiivv from all 
point6, wiuqi the following officers 
elected: President, J, XV. Shriner, of 
Tliorld: vice-pivsideut, Edward ltoiigh- 
ner. of (.lintoir- secretary-treasurer, T. 
FyiGilniuro. of «Vlinton.
/The tîntes fixed for fail district lairs 
were': Thnrold. Sept. 1« and 20; Nia
gara, Sept. 21 and 22; XVainflcet, Sent. 
22 and 23; Bertie. S«>pt. 2t> and ‘27; 
Clinton. Sept. 20 >»::•! 27; Stamford, Sept. 
28 ar<1 29; Monck, Sent. 29 ami 30; 
Sniithvii-lv. Oct. .*> and O; Abiiigton. Ovt. 
13 ami 14; Fenwick. Oct. 17 and 18.

FASTER TANNER.
Cm,n,-il, f.-inghiri. Sisk., I „wl,

' tcil, Sujwr. Silk.. Tffwn U,.„t:,
J.aiioraie, (jtue., I'ovvq

Special <'(►mmi**ioner <irig^ repu:- 
• g to the 1 on don B«)ard of l rade on hU 

* nuriijian vied, *ay< r'ie LriGsk dnimnier

held here yesterday at ter- ALL ARE LOST.
i:i îhiô.

( •ounril. The Dolor 10 Fast For Eighty Con
secutive Days.

Returned Without Ihe 153 Fishermen 
Adrift on Ice Flow.HAD HARD TIME.

aggreaiiv* as the American. 
I nr Hilgli thmeii NK-arvely know American 
. tigraphy. The diifeienvo la weights 
‘ *• ' mcasiu •» i* a himliaa*. to English

Yib Org, Finland. Feb. 13.—The iee- 
breaking vessels returned to-day, after 
a fruitless search for the ice floe upon 
which 153 fishermen have been adrift 
for several day*. H i» believed that all 
have perished. Ohe hundred other 
belonging to the same fishing party 
Were rescued after the ice floe broke 
away in a *gah\ but their companion*, 
believing that they Were in no immedi
ate danger, refused assistam-e.

/

A

men

BORN ON THE TRAIN.

CORONATION CONTINGENT.
XingsLan. Ont.. Feb. 13. The Whig’s 

information fi p^ U That in add:
t;oT! to the probable :• ;»vm»i:i;.n»-’.nt of Lt.- 
V'ol. IJ. H. McLean. M. I'.. d.d,,,.
fi.. to Ir/eommaml.iiit of lip. ( uronation 
contingent, l.t.-t ol. WNiliaius I'.uotjt'o. 
and Lt.-Ool. XXomls. (Miuv.a. will |*e in 
charge of the hnountej a-ul ibsinetmied 
forces respectively.
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